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Giving to JESUS by Pastor
The Bible teaches that it is God who gives you the power to get wealth (Deut. 8:18). God told Abraham that He was going to bless him so that he could be a blessing to nations. It is God’s will to give
you prosperity with a purpose, to make you a blessing to others. I am so glad we worship the liv-

ing God who wants us to prosper. He gave all things to us to enjoy in Christ. The difference
between living in prosperity and living in poverty is a choice. Choices have consequences. God
told Israel that He set death and life, blessing and cursing, before them. They had to choose life or
death (Deut. 30:19). It is not by chance that you are blessed; it is by choice.
Giving is a choice. Jesus said if you give, it will be given back to you according to the way that you
give (Luke 6:38). Jesus taught that if you give, you will receive a “four-way gain clause”: (1) good
measure, (2) pressed down, (3) shaken together, and (4) running over. Nothing multiplied by

nothing is nothing. God multiplies seed that is sown. The Bible teaches that he who sows
sparingly will also reap sparingly (2 Cor. 9:6). It is a law of harvest. Conversely, if you sow
generously, you will reap generously.
We can give only what we have received, we cannot give what we do not have. Basically everything
that we have, the very breath we have, our heart that keeps us alive, our families, our
health…everything, is a gift from God. We may earn a salary and purchase things, but the job and
the education to get a job, comes to us through the Grace of God. When you decide to serve God
with your whole heart and make Him first in your life, your soul will prosper and your joy and peace
will increase.
Giving is not only speaks about money but whole your life basically attitude. It is Easier to give 10%
of income rather than our time and life to Him. Jesus seeks giving first priority or to be master of
your life. When Jesus walked on earth, He had no bank account or Visa card. Yet, He was rich,
lacking nothing. He had whatever He needed for Himself as well as for the people around Him.
When they needed healing, He provided it. (Matthew 12:15) When they needed food, He provided it.
(Matthew 14:13–21) As long as they had Him, they had whatever they needed.
Likewise, when you have Jesus, you have an anointing within that makes you rich, even though in
the natural, when you look at your finances, there may not be much but His favor enough to overflow
in our life’. As a child of the Most High God, your steps are ordered by Him. He has a specific place
“Give the best to God and not the leftover”
of blessing prepared for you.
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SUPER ABUNDANT SUPPLY IN YOUR LIFE BY JOSEPH PRINCE
Philippians 4:19 And my God shall supply all your need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
God wants to bless you exceedingly and abundantly above all you can ask or think— He wants you
healthy, well provided for and debt-free! I
Are you facing a lack in any area of your life, be it finances, health or relationships? Know that in that very
same area, God has already prepared His superabundant supply which will abound toward you, and on
top of that, His grace and more of His grace! In John 6:1–13, Jesus was with a large crowd of people who
were hungry. The problem then was a lack of food. But Jesus knew that where there is lack, there is superabundant supply in His Father’s kingdom to overcome that lack. His disciples, however, did not know
that. They did not think the same way as Jesus did. They told Him that there was a boy with five loaves
and two small fish, but they did not think that that would amount to anything. They said, “What are the five
loaves and two fish among so many?” (John 6:9)
They saw only the problem, the lack. But Jesus took the little, lifted it up as He looked to heaven and gave
thanks to His Father, whose supply is so much more than we can ever ask for. When Jesus started distributing the little that was in His hands, a miracle happened. Five thousand men, not counting women and
children, ate as much as they wanted and for as long as they were hungry!
The supply kept flowing as long as the need was there. And after they were so filled, there were 12 baskets full of leftovers! That is God’s superabundant supply. In God’s kingdom, there is no such thing as the
Father not having enough or not wanting to give abundantly to His children. No, He promises that He will
supply all our needs according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus!
God wants us to always be conscious of His grace abounding toward us and enveloping us. So let us, like
Jesus, acknowledge God’s superabundant supply by thanking Him for it and for whatever is in our hands.
Let us believe that His superabundant supply will flow and multiply the little that we have, and fill us up to
overflowing! When you are demand-oriented, you see everything as a demand placed on you—“I must do
this... I must do that …” The result? You feel stressed and pressurized to perform, meet people’s expectations and achieve results. But when you are living under grace, you see the rich supply from God providing whatever you need for your situation despite the demands.
You walk in peace and always see God’s provision because your eyes are focused on His unfailing supply. As we deal with life on a day-by-day basis, we can be demand-oriented or supply-oriented. When
you’re supply-oriented, you’ll see God work miracles in your life.
My friend, right in the ordinariness of everyday life, you can receive from the supply that is constantly flowing g toward you. Do you need healing today? Do you need wisdom? Peace for a troubled heart? You can
receive it right now if you can see His supply all around you, giving you what you need. It doesn’t matter
where you fin d yourself. You don’t have to wait f o r t h e “right” time, place or external circumstances
when it comes to asking and receiving from God.
Simply look away from the demand, see His supply and receive by grace what you need. W h e
n you realize that it’s all about God’s love and
undeserved favor toward you, you’ll be thanking
God all the time. Instead of complaining and being stressed out when you are demandcentered, you’ll be at rest and have more than
enough to give to others.
May you choose to live in the realm of God’s
constant supply and lavish love!

Cultivating a Lifestyle of Thanksgiving by Crefflo Dollar
Thanksgiving is the language of faith, so the more you involves remembering what God has done for
thank God, the more you please Him. When you thank you and valuing it.
God for even the little that you have, He will multiply it.
3. Thanksgiving pleases God
Your victory over negative circumstances, over illnesses, over painful relationships, over financial lack, More grace is required to see more of anything
is in your thanksgiving! Beloved, telling God “thank in your life. Don’t look at what others have; inYou!” because you know that He loves you, will never
stead, give thanks for what God has done for
forsake you, and is working for you behind the scenes,
you. Thanksgiving and praise please God more
will cause miracles to manifest in your life.
than any other sacrifice (Psalm 69:30-31). By
Jesus Himself shows us the power of a thankful heart.
In John 11:41—42, before performing one of the great- giving thanks, you are made whole.
est miracles of His ministry—raising Lazarus from the
dead, Jesus thanked the Father for always hearing His
Example: When Jesus healed the 10 lepers,
prayers.
only one turned back around and gave thanks.
1. Give God a sacrifice of praise (Hebrews 13:15).
The others were healed, but Jesus told him that
God wants you to praise Him continually with
the fruit of your lips—open your mouth and say,
“Thank You, Lord.” Giving thanks will cause
you to become enlarged; it will “expand your
capacity to receive more.” Cultivation is not
automatic or only done when at church. It is
purposely doing something every day. Thanksgiving is a key to experiencing fullness—
“nothing needed and nothing wanted.”

he was made whole; there was no longer any-

2. Be thankful for what God has given you

like—his old age and Sarah’s barren womb—

The way to receive all that you’ve prayed for is to continually give thanks—it causes you to remain spiritually
aligned with God. Enter into God’s presence with
thanksgiving. Give thanks for what you have instead
of complaining about what you don’t have. Psalm
136:1-3 says to give thanks to God. It is good to give
God thanks (Psalm 92:1). Be thankful for the little, and
more will come to you.

thing missing or broken in his life (Luke 17:1419). Give thanks continually for what you have
and for what is to come. Your circumstances
should not determine whether or not you
give thanks.
Abraham didn’t consider what things looked
when he stood on the Word that God had given
him (Romans 4:18-20). In the middle of everything that is going on around you, give thanks no
matter what the circumstances (1 Thessalonians
5:18, AMP).
Giving thanks is God’s will for you. You won’t be

able to find His ultimate will for your life until you
When you stay on the path of thanksgiving, you will be
have cultivated a life of thanksgiving. If you give
on the path of light and understanding. An ungrateful
heart will push you into darkness and cause what you thanks, you will experience multiplication
do have to be taken away (Matthew 13:12).
(Jeremiah 30:19).
There is nothing substandard or inferior about what
Beloved, know that God hears your prayers of
God gives you. Example: Jesus took a boy’s “twopiece fish dinner,” blessed it and gave thanks—and it thanksgiving and because of Jesus' finished
was multiplied to feed over 5,000 people Thanksgiving work on the cross, He's both so willing and so
able to meet your every need!

Pastor Desk!
...in everything give thanks; for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus for you. 1 Thess 5:18
Dear People of God,

Jesus said in Luke 6:38, “Give and it will be given
to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken
together and running over, will be poured into
your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be
measured to you.”

As you celebrate this Thanksgiving, we want to extend

Giving is a biblical principal that when lived by,
our sincere thank you for your love and support in produces a rich harvest in our lives.
2013. We have been so blessed by your prayers and

Giving is not limited to simply our finances; it’s a
generous heart. We want to bless and encourage you lifestyle. When we live with the spirit of giving,
when we give the Lord our tithes and our offerduring this time of giving thanks.
ings, when we give to those in need, when we
Thanksgiving is vital to expanding your capacity to re- give of our time, our love, our resources, we are
sowing seeds that God will make sure blossoms
ceive from God. It should not be consigned to just
into a rich harvest!
Thanksgiving Day. God is a purposeful Being with a
reason for desiring you to give thanks to Him—He de- Not just of financial blessings, but rich in all aspects of life. He’ll make sure the right doors open,
sires to create a life of success, victory and fulfillment the right people come into your life, and the right
for you.
breaks are received.
In 1 Thessalonians 5, Paul urges the followers of God desires for you to be the most blessed and
most prosperous in the land, that we prosper in
Christ to rejoice always, pray continually and give our homes, relationships and in health. Make
thanks for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus. The sure you work with God and allow His door of faheart of love our Father has for His children is far vor and provision to open like a flood by putting
actions to your faith through giving.
greater than we could ever comprehend. It delights
Him to see us blessed, happy and healthy. Rejoicing, we don’t give to simply receive. The important
thing is that we live with the spirit of giving. God
praying and thanksgiving not only bring glory to God
is more concerned with the condition of your
but they are for OUR benefit. Position yourself for heart as you give, rather than the quantity.
more to be given!
It is through our giving where the greatest blessings and provision can be seen.
You are loved unconditionally by the creator of the universe. He delights in you. There is absolutely nothing
that can separate you from His love. That is something
to be eternally thankful for! Give thanks every day...
not just once a year! We pray you and your loved
ones will experience afresh the abundant love and

Do you need a miracle in your life? A Breakthrough? A financial need? Try giving. God says,
“Test me in this,” “See if I will not throw open the
floodgates of heaven and pour out so much
blessings there will not be room enough to store
it.” (Malachi 3:10).

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. May His favor be upon Proverbs 3:9–10 “Honor the LORD with your
wealth... then your barns will be filled to overflowyou as you rest in His goodness and provision.
ing, and your vats will brim over with new wine.”
God bless you this Thanksgiving Service!
Thanks to Him—He desires to create a life of
Your blessing is on the way,
success, victory and fulfillment for you. Position
In His Vineyard yourself for more to be given!

Ps. Shalom & fly

By Victoria Osteen
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On Every Monday
Faheheel @ 7pm
Salmiya @ 7pm
On Every 3rd Monday
Khitan @ 7pm
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1. Alwin and Beena Karkada—6th Oct
2. Sebastin and Jasmine - 9th Oct
3. Mr & Mrs. Steven - 16th Oct
4. Mohan and Dr. Suchitra - 29th Oct
5. Maxwell and Priya - 30th Oct

On 24th Oct 13
Faheheel @ 9pm
Salmiya @ 10 pm

Topic: Men of Stone (Joshua 3 & 4)
25th Oct13 @ 8:30 AM
Keep in touch: Bro. Clifford

